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Abstract Tectonic uplift is the most direct manifestation
of tectonic activity, and tectonic deformation strength can
be quantitatively shown through uplift height and speed. In
this study, balanced rebound and oxygen isotope method
are adopted to calculate maximum paleoelevation of stra-
tum uplift of southeastern area of Sichuan Basin since Late
Cretaceous due to tectonic activities. And based on current
surface elevation of the target area, stratum erosion thick-
ness of southeastern Sichuan during this period is calcu-
lated, thereby providing technical support for evaluation of
the regional oil and gas exploration. Studies have shown
that maximum paleoelevation of southeastern Sichuan
uplift is gradually increased from NW to SE, which can
maximally achieve 3813 m. Denudation quantity from
Sichuan Basin to Qiyushang is gradually increased, and
region with greater erosion thickness is above 2800 m.
Since the Late Cretaceous, southeastern Sichuan stratum
uplift makes oil and gas in Dingshan block gradually dis-
sipate. Also, overlying rock unloading results in fault
development, early fault activation, and expansion, which
further exacerbates destroy of oil and gas reservoir in
Dingshan block of southeastern Sichuan, China.
Keywords Tectonic uplift  Paleoelevation  Erosion 
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Introduction
Construction and denudation, which mutually influence
mountains and basins, are classic research topics in earth
science. The current study suggests two aspects: On the one
hand, the construction is achieved by shortening in the
horizontal direction, which leads to thicker rock, crust
floating, and Earth’s surface uplift (Green. 1986; Metiver
andGaudenmer 1997; Yuan et al. 2011; Zhao et al. 2013); on
the other hand, erosion causes the release of the overlying
load, which then leads to isostatic rebound and an uplifting
point elevation above the peripheral edge of the area and thus
to a great difference in the ancient topography and landscape
(Willett and Brandon 2002; Garzione et al. 2004; Stern et al.
2005; Munt et al. 2010). In fact, isostatic rebound and ero-
sion adjust the material balance. In other words, the
denudation will cause readjustment of the entire material
balance, stress field, and overburden pressure equalization
(Ye et al. 2000; Huang et al. 2012). The oil and natural gas
occurrence in the sedimentary layer and enrichment region
will change accordingly during the adjustment process.
The original version of this article was revised: Some of the
affiliations were incorrectly indicated. Also the sequence has been
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Research on the recovery of the denudation quantity and the
quantitative recovery of paleoaltimetry plays an important
role in guiding the adjustment analysis of oil–gas migration
and the evaluation of storage conditions.
Geological setting
The SichuanBasin and the periphery have undergone several
tectonic activities since the Late Cretaceous, causing the
uplift and denudation of sedimentary rocks. As a result, the
sediment thickness and terrain elevation of each stage differ
greatly from the current remaining thickness and elevation
(Fu et al. 2008). The uplift and denudation cause changes in
underground energy fields, especially the temperature and
pressure fields, resulting in oil and gas remigration and
readjustment, which are important for the control of the
current distribution of oil and gas reservoirs. Rebuilding the
elevation evolution history and the uplift of the terrain unit
will promote the understanding of oil–gas migration and
accumulation. The accurate portraying of the paleoaltimetry
evolution of southeastern Sichuan since the Late Cretaceous
using quantitative methods provides a strong reference for
the oil and gas exploration and development in southeastern
Sichuan. The paleoaltimetry of southeastern Sichuan will be
restored with oxygen isotope and isostatic reboundmethods,
the denudation quantity of southeastern Sichuan will be
calculated, and the impact of the denudation quantity on the
oil and gas reservoir transformation of the Dingshan block in
southeastern Sichuan will be discussed.
The depression fold belt of southeastern Sichuan is
located in the high steep structure belt of eastern Sichuan and
the even lower structure belt of southern Sichuan of the
Sichuan Basin, which develops a series of high steep anti-
cline structures in the north-northeast direction. The south-
eastern margin of the Sichuan Basin is located in the transfer
and conversion parts of the Tethys–Himalayan tectonic
domain and the marginal–pacific tectonic domain, with late
Cenozoic tectonic movement characteristics such as the
north–south Nanchuan–Zunyi structure, northeast mulberry
field structure, main east–west Chishui structure, and
northwest Changning–Shuanghe structure (Wang et al.
2011). The Dingshan structure of southeastern Sichuan is
located in the transition region of the low steep fold belt and
the trough-like fold in the basin margin transition region,
close to the Qiyushang fracture of the eastern border of the
Sichuan Basin, with surface exposure of Triassic–Ordovi-
cian and more developed fractures. The entire southeastern
Sichuan Caledonian is located at the Leshan–Longnvsi
paleohigh southeastern ramp; Indosinian is located at the
southeastern slope of the Luzhou paleouplift (Zhai 2013);
and the Yanshan–Himalayan is a critical period of the for-
mation and tectonic setting of the southeastern structure.
After the Yanshan–Himalayan structure transformation, the
anticline core of the southeastern Sichuan Basin (southern
Sichuan low steep fold belt) generally appears in the lower
Triassic, and the syncline core occurs in the middle and
upper Jurassic Shaximiao and Penglaizhen formations,
while the anticline core of the edge of the Sichuan Basin of
the southeastern region (Sichuan, Guizhou hedge transition
zone) generally occurs in the Ordovician, and the syncline
core appears in the lower Triassic–Silurian (Fig. 1).
Method
Equilibrium model recovery method
To study the lithosphere flexural strength, the theory
response and cross-correlation functions are calculated
based on the lithosphere model of the sheet flexure, the
response function and cross correlation functions are
explained in the actual calculation, and the flexural strength
of the lithosphere is then determined. The lithosphere
model of the sheet flexure considers the flexural deflection
of the elastic sheet (corresponding to lithosphere) on non-
viscous, incompressible fluid (corresponding to astheno-
sphere) with topographic load. The so-called sheet refers to
the vertical displacement with a flexural wavelength much
larger than the plate thickness and deflection. The flexing
stress of the spherical shell of the spherical Earth consists
of bending stress and film stress. It is reasonable to study
the lithosphere using a plane elastic sheet model when the
wavelength of the load is smaller than the Earth’s radius
and larger than the plate thickness (Daniel and Juan 2015).
The method proposes a period of the simple basin of
beginning development of maximum sedimentary fill, but it
requires the following conditions: (1) a determined time
and a stratigraphic basin section with sufficient thickness
are required; (2) the volume of overall sediment erosion
from the basin needs to be limited; and (3) for equal
deflection of the rock thickness in the area, the set of data is
obtained from previous studies. The method mainly reflects
the denudation quantity by restoring the vertical basin
uplift and searching the maximum value of the paleoele-
vation of the regional filling using an isostatic warping
flexural model. The denudation quantity is primarily
determined by single well restoration (Champagnac et al.
2007; Gudmundsson 1994). The deposition rate of the
stratigraphic section is then obtained, and the latest age of
the sediment accumulation with the maximum value of
paleoelevation (before denudation) is determined (Fig. 2).
Taking into account current geomorphic features formed
by denudation in the study area, the cumulative geomor-
phic difference can be calculated from the denudation
quantity at the start of the maximal deposition when the
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basin reaches the maximum sediment filling surface. The
cumulative geomorphic difference is the difference
between the maximum altitude Zmax and the current alti-
tude, which is the actual denudation quantity of the study
area after coupling with rebound w, representing the ver-
tical direction of the crust. The sediment denudation Ve can
be formulated as (Daniel and Juan 2015):
Ve ¼
ZZ
½zmaxðx; yÞ  ztðx; yÞ þ wðx; yÞdxdy ð1Þ
where Ve is the sediment denudation. w(x, y) refers to the
crust-compensatory rebound after sediment denudation and
the weight loss of the overlying part of the sediment, which
can be calculated using the thin-plate approach.





þ ðqa  qsÞgwðxÞ ¼ qðxÞ  q ð3Þ
Fig. 1 Location of Dishan block in southeastern Sichuan Basin, China
Fig. 2 The schematic diagram of filling, erosion, and the elasticity
recovery. (Modified from Daniel and Juan 2015)






where qa and qs are the density of the sediment and
asthenosphere, respectively, Te is the equivalent elastic
thickness, D is the elastic stiffness and equivalent elastic
thickness, m is the Poisson’s ratio, and E is the Young’s
modulus.
From the selection of a point Xd, Yd, Zd on the basin
ground of the current study area, the deposition time td at
the position and the old-time deposition rate Rd can be
obtained. The selected point of the rock profile is zd -
w(xd, yd) at tmax elevation. Thus, tmax can be calculated
using the following formula.
tmax ¼ td þ ½zmax  zd þ wðxd ; ydÞ=Rd ð5Þ
where td is negative, td = 0 represents the current, W[ 0
indicates uplift, and Zmax is unknown. If the equivalent
elastic thickness Te is determined, we can calculate zmax
from the denudation quantity and tmax. In the current
simulation, the crustal equivalent thickness of southeastern
Sichuan, Te, is 30 ± 5 km.
The above-mentioned elastic sheet model calculations
are based on the assumption that all loads of the elastic
deformation are characterized by Earth’s response to load,
which is stable in space. Various non-uniform loads within
the continental lithosphere caused by magmatic intrusion,
metamorphism, and phase change are excluded from this
calculation process for southeastern Sichuan.
Paleoelevation calculation using oxygen isotopes
The lapse rate of the oxygen isotope content in rainfall with
elevation increase in the study area is calculated based on
the relationship between oxygen isotope data of modern
precipitation and altitude to estimate the paleoelevation
from oxygen isotopes of authigenic minerals. Moisture
condenses when air mass lifts along the high terrain, which
can cause the kinetic fractionation of oxygen isotopes. The
higher the elevation is, the lower is the 18O content in
precipitation. This fractionation conforms to the Rayleigh
fractionation law (Yang and Wang 2007). If mountain
rivers and lakes of geological time mainly rely on the
replenishment of local precipitation, the lakes and rivers
will be able to record the change in the oxygen isotope
content in precipitation with elevation. Authigenic miner-
als in rivers and lakes often achieve a balance with the
atmospheric water in oxygen isotopes during precipitation,
which can be used to study the paleoelevation change in the
stratum (Liu et al. 2009).
A large number of scholars have established the rela-
tionship between the isotopic decline rate and elevation.
(Garzione et al. 2000) and Rowley et al.(2001)obtained the
empirical formula of the isotopic composition change and
elevation based on Himalayas deposition and elevation
data and estimated the Miocene–Pliocene elevation range
of the southern Qinghai–Tibet Plateau (Jiang et al. 2015).
d18Oh ¼ ð2:6E  7Þh2  0:0013h d18Osl ð6Þ
where h is the elevation above sea level and d18Osl is the
isotopic composition of atmospheric water. The isotopic
composition matches the corresponding sea level. Cur-
rently, the main method of oxygen isotope paleoelevation
recovery is more often used in the Qinghai–Tibet Plateau.
Study carriers are lake carbonate rock, soil carbonate rock,
and biological fossils containing phosphate or carbonate
that are formed by river/lake precipitation in geological
history. The d18O value in carbonate is converted to d18O
of ancient lakes or rivers.
The most important prerequisite for the usage of the
oxygen isotope paleoaltimeter is to ensure that the d18O
value of the used sample can reflect the d18O value in
original precipitation. The d18O value is mainly affected by
two factors: late diagenesis and evaporation (Talbot 1990).
Once recrystallization occurs in carbonate rock during
diagenesis, the d18O value will be somewhat disturbed;
evaporation causes the increase in the lake water salinity,
leading to an increased d18O value used to estimate the
paleoelevation. The error can be modified by precise data
points (logging recovery).
Results
Southeastern Sichuan has been in the uplift deformation
phase since the Late Cretaceous due to southeast and
northwest extrusions of the Jiangnan uplift. The Eocene–
Oligocene rapid uplift is especially important because it
caused a new paleoelevation high in the study area (Li et al.
2009; Wang et al. 2012; Mei et al. 2010). The quantitative
analysis of the paleoelevation is of great value for the
evaluation of the denudation quantity restoration in the
study area and the preservation conditions of shale gas in
Longmaxi of the region.
Paleoelevation estimation with partial isostatic
compensation
Based on apatite fission track analysis, Deng (2013)re-
ported that the general denudation increase in the south-
eastern Sichuan Basin since the Late Cretaceous reaches
2000 m and that of the eastern region of Qiyushang in
southeastern Sichuan is relatively high, generally greater
than 3200 m. The study is based on interval transit time
calculation and analysis of the Ximen 1, Dingye 2, and
Ling 1 wells of Southwest Oil & Gas Field Company. The
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denudation quantity of the 3 wells reached 1115, 2811, and
2850 m (Figs. 3, 4), respectively, which indicates that the
denudation thickness gradually increases from the inside to
the outside of the basin. Both sides of the tectonic zone of
Qiyushang show different sediment formations and tectonic
deformation but have a similar deep lithosphere structure.
The target strata thickness of southeastern Sichuan is
650–310 m, the deposition rate is 43.06–90.28 m/Ma, and
the crustal equivalent thickness is 30 ± 5 km (Wang et al.
1996; Deng 2013), according to the calculation of the
equilibrium rebound using the Upper Triassic Xujiahe
Formation as calculation object. Based on this calculation,
the isostatic rebound of southeastern Sichuan is 23–1043 m,
with the total amount of crustal rebound gradually
increasing from the interior of the basin to the southeast. It
reaches a peak with the equilibrium compensation volume
above 1000 m in the Qiyushang fault zone. Away from the
Qiyushang fault zone, the equilibrium rebound of the
western Sichuan Basin is less than 500 m.
Estimation of maximum paleoelevation using oxygen
isotopes
The errors caused by mineral samples in paleoelevation
projection will be great. Therefore, the mineral samples
have to be carefully selected. Authigenic minerals in
mountain sag deposition, such as calcite, kaolinite, and
montmorillonite, can be used as samples for this approach.
The estimation of oxygen isotopes in calcite is used to
determine the paleoelevation of the region before
denudation and to understand the evolutionary denudation
history of southeastern Sichuan since the Late Yanshanian.
The key to obtain reliable paleoelevation data is to
choose good carbonate rock samples and reasonable
regression formulas. Previous studies have shown that the
oxygen isotopes in lacustrine sediments, secondary car-
bonates in fluvial facies, and pedogenic carbonates can be
used to study the paleoelevation (Garzione et al. 2000;
Dettman and Lohmann 2000). Wu et al. (2007) found a
good correlation between the statistical analysis of carbon
Fig. 3 The burial history of Well Dingye 2
Fig. 4 Denudation thickness in southeastern Sichuan Basin
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and oxygen isotopes of quaternary lacustrine sediments of
the southern Tibetan Plateau and the altitude of the sam-
pling sites. The carbon and oxygen isotopes of lacustrine
sediments and the paleoelevation in the developmental
phase of lakes also correlate. Thus, the paleoelevation of
the Late Cenozoic of Tibetan Plateau can be estimated.
Several rivers and the surface water of the southeastern
region of Sichuan were sampled in this study for oxygen
isotope analysis, regression analysis of oxygen isotopes in
modern surface water, and elevation data analysis (Fig. 5;
Table 1). The results showed that the oxygen isotopes
decrease with the increase in elevation. We have consid-
ered that oxygen isotope varies from –5.6% at 982 m
elevation to -16.9% at 2936 m elevation. Therefore, we
find that there exists better correlation between the eleva-
tion and the oxygen isotopes. There is no correlation
relationship between the elevation and the carbon isotopes.
The empirical relationship formula of paleoelevation and
oxygen isotope changes depending on the terrain was then
deduced. The empirical formula for the southeastern
Sichuan oxygen isotope paleoaltimeter is:
d18Oh ¼ ð2:0E  7Þh2 þ 0:0019h 7:4742 ð7Þ
where h is the elevation above sea level and d18Oh is the
isotopic composition in atmospheric water.
Samples collected in this study are from the Shang-
muchang anticline of the southeastern Sichuan Basin and the
southern region of the Sichuan Basin in the Northwest,
mainly fromCretaceous outcrops, Jurassic sandstone calcite,
and Triassic authigenic carbonate rock. Detailed analysis of
C and O isotopes was performed for each sample. The oxy-
gen isotopes are mainly in the range of-5.6 to-16.9%, the
elevation of carbonate rock is 282–1436 m, and the elevation
of most samples is in the upper and lower ranges of 600 m.
To estimate the paleoelevation using oxygen isotopes, it
should be confirmed that the d18O values of the samples used
reflect the d18O values of the original precipitation. No
notable difference of the carbon isotopes of carbonate rock
samples from slightly different locations and elevations was
observed, which indicates that the diagenesis and evapora-
tion affect the carbonate rock samples minimally. The
micrograph of the microcrystalline carbonate rock of the
eogenetic stage of carbonate shows an extremely small dis-
turbance of the d18O value in the diagenetic stage A. The
maximum paleoelevation of southeastern Sichuan since the
Late Cretaceous was calculated and analyzed based on field
sampling data. Based on the regression, the largest paleoel-
evation of 3813 m is located approximately 5 km from the
southeastern town of Songkan, while the lowest paleoele-
vation of approximately 437 mwasmeasured approximately
3 km from the southeastern town of Rongchang. The pale-
oelevation gradually increases from northwest to southeast.
The area of Bailu town–Wanglong town constitutes an
inflection point, which shows a sharp rise in paleoelevation
(Fig. 6). There is a slight difference in the estimated data of
individual sampling points. For example, the estimated data
of the Xindianzi anticline in southeastern Rongchang town






















Fig. 5 The relation between oxygen isotope and paleoaltimeter in
Sichuan Basin, China
Table 1 Oxygen isotope and paleoaltimeter in Sichuan Basin, China
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are relatively large, with some differences due to the tectonic
uplift history of southeastern Sichuan. However, other
results show relatively large credibility. Direct evidence was
obtained from the denudation recovery of the Dingye 2 and
Ling1 wells. The denudation thickness of Datong town–
Songkan town can reach 2811 m.
Discussion
Dynamic mechanism of uplift
The distance from the Xuefeng Mountain uplift to the
Sichuan Basin Huaying Mountain through the Hubei,
Hunan, and Guizhou borders is nearly 400 km. The main
body is composed of thrust–fold combinations. The tec-
tonic zone is related to the formation and properties of the
Xuefeng Mountains and the orogenes is of the Mesozoic
and Cenozoic. Southeastern Sichuan has a tectonic short-
ening rate of 21.2–41.1% (Fig. 7). Apatite fission track
thermal simulation reveals 2 rapid uplift processes in the
southeastern Sichuan region: (1) one period at approxi-
mately 90–60 Ma and (2) another period at 45–25 Ma
(Shen et al. 2009; Deng et al. 2014). The two phases of
intense tectonic activities reflect fast uplift–cooling events
in the Late Cretaceous and early Cenozoic (Li et al. 2008;
Shen et al. 2012; Ge et al. 2013). The intracontinental
orogenic system of Xuefeng in the Late Cretaceous is still
Fig. 6 The paleoaltimeter and the equilibrium rebound in southeastern Sichuan Basin, China
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under deformation with northwest extension. The subduc-
tion push of the South China plate by the Indian and the
Pacific plates causes basal detachment and sliding surfaces,
which results in the imbricated reciprocal push of the
Xuefeng Mountains to the west. Under such a strong per-
sistent squeeze, a series of northwestward thrust faults are
generated within the cap rock. Under the impact of the
slipping layer, the faults of the section are interconnected
Fig. 7 The balanced structural section analysis of Dishan block and its surrounding area in southeastern Sichuan Basin, China
Fig. 8 The denudation thickness since the Late Cretaceous
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in stair-step shape. At the same time, new wide-spaced
anticlines characterized by the development of a cuspate
anticline are constantly generated at the leading edge of the
thrust, while the anticlines of the trailing edge of the thrust
are gradually widened. This leads to the narrowing of the
syncline and the formation of wide-spaced synclines (Yan
et al. 2000). The present tectonic framework of south-
eastern Sichuan is not a result of movement but of upward
doming and the development of anticlines, which are
bound by substrate during the repeated sliding and fold
contraction of the cap rock.
The southeastern Sichuan uplift is a result of the com-
bined effects of tectonic shortening and isostatic uplift
related to denudation. The study area has been influenced
by tectonic compression since the Late Yanshanian. Tec-
tonic shortening therefore becomes a major controlling
factor of uplift, but the denudation of a large number of
strata and the climate also play important roles in mountain
building. The role of denudation in mountain building has
always been the focus of geoscience research (Ollier and
Pain 2000; Li et al. 2005). The paleoelevation recovery and
equilibrium rebound calculation show that the denudation
thickness in southeastern Sichuan is larger than 1000 m,
with the thickest denudation reaching 3000 m. The iso-
static rebound indicates that the average amplitude of
crustal uplift is 354 m, with the highest uplift of almost
1000 m near Songkan town and the lowest uplift in the
northwestern area of Bailu town. The surface uplift of
Rongchang town and the Yongchuan district is due to the
regulating effect of the detachment layer, which causes
localized thickening of shallow stratum, elevated surfaces,
and the occurrence of denudation. The shallow, small-scale
surface uplift and the denudation exert no effect on the
isostatic rebound.
Uplift relationship with oil and gas
Uplift denudation greatly influences the hydrocarbon
accumulation (damage). The burial depth of the stratum
becomes shallower during uplift denudation, with changes
in groundwater dynamic field conditions, the formation
water nature, and the development of fracture systems.
Strong hydrodynamic conditions will cause morphological
changes in oil and gas reservoirs, changes in the oil (gas)
interface position, and even the displacement of oil and gas
in entrapments. Studies have shown that the deep formation
water is generally slowly alternating and stagnation filtra-
tion water, with calcium chloride water as the main type,
which gradually changes upwards to magnesium chloride
and finally becomes sodium bicarbonate or sodium sulfate-
type water. The groundwater is moveable, which is unfa-
vorable for preservation. The uplift process is also
Fig. 9 Uplift impact on the hydrocarbon of Dishan block in southeastern Sichuan Basin, China
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accompanied by changes in the underground temperature–
pressure field. The temperature is gradually lowered to the
surface temperature to avoid the decomposition and
breakage of oil and gas in the hydrocarbon source rock due
to high temperature; the pressure is reduced and an
extensive development of joint fissures of brittle rock is
caused by the release of confining pressure, which can
improve the transport conditions of shale gas and the
porosity and permeability of reservoir. However, the trap
preservation conditions of the oil and gas reservoir will be
destroyed when the open fracture system is connected with
the Earth’s surface. In addition, the oil and gas will dissi-
pate upwards when the reservoir cap is eroded or the dip
angle of some areas becomes larger, which is due to the
weakened closure of the overlying strata.
With the denudation of the overlying strata, the fracture
system also begins development and activation. The
Dingshan structure of southeastern Sichuan has been
uplifted substantially since the Late Cretaceous, with the
uplift rate over 2800 m (Fig. 8). The uplift during
90–60 Ma was denudation of approximately 20 m/Ma.
Rapid uplift happened during 45–25 Ma, with a rate of
uplift and denudation of approximately 110 m/Ma. Cam-
brian and Ordovician are exposed at structural height. The
pressure coefficient of the region is only 0.95 due to uplift.
As a result, the formation water in the Dengying Formation
is freshwater; meanwhile, activated fractures become high-
speed channels for the oil and gas escape. Pitch and
hydrocarbon inclusions serve as good evidence (Fig. 9).
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